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W e study various m anifestations of structuralcrossover in the properties of a binary m ixture
ofhard-spheres. For hom ogeneous m ixtures that are su�ciently asym m etric,there is a crossover
line in the phase diagram such that for therm odynam ic states that lie on one side,the decay of
the three bulk pair correlation functions is oscillatory with a com m on wavelength approxim ately
equalto the diam eter ofthe sm aller spheres,and for states on the other side,the com m on wave-
length isapproxim ately thediam eterofthebiggerspheres.Using density functionaltheory weshow
thatstructuralcrossoverm anifestsitselfin the interm ediate range decay ofi)theone-body density
pro�les ofa hard-sphere m ixture adsorbed at planar walls, ii) the e�ective (depletion) potential
between two big hard-spheres im m ersed in the sam e binary m ixture and iii) the solvation force,
or excess pressure,ofthe sam e m ixture con�ned between two planar hard-walls. W e determ ine
exactly the structuralcrossoverline fora one-dim ensionalbinary m ixture ofhard-rodsand present
evidence,based on density functionaltheory calculations and M onte-Carlo sim ulations,for struc-
turalcrossover in hom ogeneous binary m ixtures ofhard-disks in two dim ensions. By considering
a m ulticom ponentm ixtureofhard-spheres,with an appropriate bim odaldistribution ofdiam eters,
we argue thatstructuralcrossovershould stilloccurin the presence ofpolydispersity and thatour
results could be relevant to colloidalm ixtures where correlation functions can be m easured using
real-space techniques.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In 1969 M ichaelFisherand Ben W idom [1]published an elegantpaperin which they conjectured thatthereshould
bealinein thephasediagram ofasim pleone-com ponent uid atwhich thecharacterofthelongestrangedecay ofthe
totalpaircorrelation function h(r) changesfrom m onotonic to exponentially dam ped oscillatory. Their conjecture,
which was based on exact results for certain one-dim ensionalm odels, pertains to  uids which exhibit liquid-gas
phase separation.Although the Fisher{W idom (FW )line constitutesa sharp,well-de� ned crossoverline,in say the
tem perature-density plane,itdoesnotim ply any accom panyingnon-analyticityin thefreeenergy ofthebulk  uid and
thereforeno phasetransition.Thesigni� canceofthe FW line forthestructureofwall- uid and liquid-gasinterfaces
and for the asym ptotic decay ofthe solvation force in a con� ned  uid was not appreciated untilm uch later [2,3].
Indeed the � rstattem ptatcalculating the FW line using a realistic theory ofliquids(fora square-wellm odel)was
not reported until1993 [2]. Subsequently there have been severalinvestigationsofFW crossoverfor varioustypes
of uidsusing a variety ofliquid state theoriesand the � rstcom putersim ulation determ ination ofthe FW line (for
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a truncated Lennard-Jones uid)wasreported in 2000 [4]. In the presentpaperwe follow the spiritofFW in that
weseek qualitativechangesin the asym ptoticdecay ofcorrelation functionscorresponding to di� erentregionsofthe
phasediagram .UnlikeFW ,wefocuson binary m ixturesand investigatechangesin thewavelength oftheoscillations
in variousstructuralquantities;wearenotconcerned with crossoverfrom m onotonicto oscillatory decay ratherwith
crossoverfrom asym ptotic oscillatory decay with oneparticularwavelength to decay with a di� erentwavelength.
In a recent paper [5],denoted I,we showed that for su� ciently asym m etric binary m ixtures of(additive) hard-

spheresthereisa sharp structuralcrossoverlinein the(�b;�s)phasediagram atwhich thecom m on wavelength ofthe
longestrangeoscillationsin thethreebulk paircorrelation functionshbb(r),hss(r)and hbs(r)changesdiscontinuously
from approxim ately �b,thediam eterofthebiggerspecies,to �s,thediam eterofthesm allerspecies.�b and �s denote
the packing fractionsofbig and sm allspheres. W e also showed,using density functionaltheory (DFT) and M onte
Carlo sim ulation (M C),that structuralcrossover m anifests itselfat interm ediate range,not just at longest range.
Itfollowsthatcrossoverm ightbe observed in real-space m easurem entsofthe paircorrelation functionsin colloidal
m ixtures.
Here we investigate what repercussions this new crossover line m ight have for the structure ofinhom ogeneous

hard-sphere m ixtures. W e also exam ine other properties ofm ixtures seeking further m anifestations ofstructural
crossover.
O ur paper is arranged as follows. In subsection IIA we sum m arise the m ain features ofthe generaltheory of

the asym ptoticsofpaircorrelation functionsin binary m ixturesand outline the nature ofstructuralcrossoverfound
in bulk  uids in paper I.SubsectionIIB presents DFT results for one-body density pro� les,�i(z),i= s;b,ofthe
m ixtureattwo typesofplanarwall.Thesedem onstrateclearly thatstructuralcrossoverisjustaseasy to observeat
wall- uid interfacesasin bulk.Indeed a single pole approxim ation for�i(z)isjustase� ective asthe corresponding
approxim ation [5]for the pair correlation functions hij(r). In subsection IIIA we consider the e� ective depletion
W (r) potentialbetween two big hard spheres im m ersed in the binary m ixture. Using a particle insertion m ethod,
based on W idom ’s [6]potentialdistribution theorem ,com bined with DFT we show thatthe interm ediate and long
rangebehaviourofW (r)providesa clearsignatureofcrossover,i.e.thewavelength oftheoscillationsin thedepletion
potentialexhibitsthesam evariation with thetherm odynam icstatepoint(�b;�s)asisfound in hij(r).An equivalent
conclusion isreached in subsection IIIB forthesolvation forcefs(L)which ariseswhen thebinaryhard-spherem ixture
iscon� ned between two planarhard wallsseparated by a distanceL.Theoscillationsin thistherm odynam ic quantity
m im ic closely those found in hij(r) and in the wall- uid density pro� les �i(z). Throughoutwe focus on a m ixture
with size ratio q = �s=�b = 0:5. However,there isnothing specialaboutthatparticularchoice forq aswe pointed
outin paperI.
In section IV we extend ouranalysisto the case ofpolydisperse hard-spherem ixtures,bearing in m ind thatpoly-

dispersity isalwaysrelevantin colloidalsystem s.W ecalculate,using DFT,thedensity pro� lesfora m ulticom ponent
m ixturewith a large,but� nite,num berofspeciesadsorbed ata hard-wall.Thesizedistributionsarechosen to m im ic
a bim odalsystem with two m axim a thatare very weakly overlapping. In spite ofthe m axim a being very broad we
� nd a clearsignature ofcrossoverin the density pro� le ofthe specieswhose diam eterisequalto �m ax

b ,the position
ofthe m axim um in the size distribution ofbig spheres. W e return to hom ogeneous binary m ixtures in section V
and investigatestructuralcrossoverin low dim ensional uids.Forone-dim ensionalhard-rod m ixturesthereareexact
resultsforthe pairdirectcorrelation functionswhich allow usto determ ine exactly the relevantpolesofthe Fourier
transform s ofhij(r). W e � nd crossover,dem onstrating that this phenom enon arises in an exactly solvable m odel.
The crossoverline hasa sim ilarshapeto thatfound forthe hard-spherem ixture with the sam esizeratio.
Two-dim ensionalhard-disk m ixtures are ofparticular interest from an experim entalpoint ofview. Using video

m icroscopy onecan m easureaccurately correlation functionsin colloidalsuspensionsthatarecon� ned by light� elds
totwodim ensions.Thistechniquem ightprovideam eansoftestingthecrossoverscenarioexperim entally.W eperform
DFT calculationsand M onte-Carlo sim ulationsto verify thatstructuralcrossoveralso occursforhard-disk m ixtures
in dim ension d = 2.
W e conclude,in section VI,with a discussion ofourresultsand theirpossiblerelevanceforotherm ixturesand for

experim ent.

II. A SY M P T O T IC D EC A Y O F C O R R ELA T IO N FU N C T IO N S

In this section we recallsom e ofthe predictionsofthe generaltheory ofthe asym ptoticsofcorrelation functions
laid outin Refs.[2,3];a sum m ary ofthe m ain resultsisgiven in Ref.[7]which adoptsa density functionaltheory
perspective from the outset. W e consider a binary m ixture ofbig (b) and sm all(s) particles with bulk (reservoir)
densities�i and chem icalpotentials�i,i= s;b.Num ericalresultswillbe presented forhard-spherem ixtures.
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A . Pair C orrelations in B ulk M ixtures

The nature ofstructuralcrossoverofthe totalcorrelation functionshij(r)= gij(r)� 1,where gij(r)isthe radial
distribution function,wasstudied in detailforhom ogeneousbinary hard-spherem ixturesin paperI.The analysisis
based on calculating the leading-orderpolesofĥij(k),the Fouriertransform ofhij(r).

In thebulk m ixturehij(r)arerelated to thepairdirectcorrelation functionsc
(2)

ij (r)via theO rnstein-Zernike(O Z)
equations

hij(r12)= c
(2)

ij (r12)+
X

k= s;b

�k

Z

d3r3c
(2)

ik
(r13)hkj(r32); (1)

whererij = jri� rjj.
Ifwe suppose that the direct correlation functions are known the O Z equations can be solved easily in Fourier

space. ĥij(k)can be written as

ĥij(k)=
N̂ ij(k)

D̂ (k)
; (2)

wherethe denom inatorcom m on to allthree equationsisgiven by

D̂ (k)= [1� �sĉ
(2)

ss (k)][1� �bĉ
(2)

bb
(k)]� �s�bĉ

(2)

bs
(k)2: (3)

ĉ
(2)

ij (k)isthe Fouriertransform ofc(2)ij (r).
From the form alsolution (2) one obtainsan expression forthe totalcorrelation functions hij(r) in realspace by

perform ing the inverse Fourier transform via the residue theorem . W e assum e that the singularities of ĥij(k) are
(sim ple)poles[2]. In orderto determ ine the asym ptotic behaviourwe m ustconsiderthe leading orderpole (LO P)
contribution to rhij(r) = (2�)�1

P

n
R ij
n exp(ipnr),where pn are the aforem entioned poles,given by the zeros of

D̂ (k).R ij
n istheresidueofkĥij(k)corresponding to thepolepn.Polesareeitherpureim aginary,p = ia0,oroccuras

a conjugate com plex pairp = � a1 + ia0.The pole,orpairofpoles,with the sm allestim aginary parta0 determ ines
the slowestexponentialdecay and is term ed the LO P.This pole determ ines the ultim ate,r ! 1 ,decay ofhij(r).
Note that in the case ofcom plex poles allthree totalcorrelation functions show a com m on oscillatory asym ptotic
decay

rhij(r)� A ij exp(� a0r)cos(a1r� � ij); r! 1 : (4)

The im aginary and realparts of the LO P determ ine the characteristic decay length a
�1
0

and the wavelength of
oscillations 2�=a1,respectively. These length scales are com m on for allpairs ij,whereas the phases � ij and the
am plitudesA ij aredependenton theindicesij.Asem phasised in Ithisobservation isrem arkablewhen oneconsidersa
binarysystem wherethesizesofthetwospeciesarequitedi� erent.Clearlyathigh concentrationsofthesm allparticles
one would expectthe wavelength to be determ ined by the size ofthe sm allparticleswhereasatlow concentrations
onewould expectthatthewavelength ofoscillationsissetby thesizeofthebig particles.Explicitcalculations,based
on DFT,show that the wavelength ofthe longestranged oscillations2�=a1 changesdiscontinuously atsom e sharp
crossoverline in the phase diagram ofbinary hard-sphere m ixtures [5]. In � gure1 the crossoverline is plotted for
a hard-sphere m ixture with size ratio q = �s=�b = 0:5. �s and �b denote the hard-sphere diam etersand resultsare
presented in term softhe packing fractions�i = ��i�

3
i=6,i= s;b. �1 denotesthe pole with the longestwavelength

2�=a1 � �b,whereas�2 isthatwith thesecond longestwavelength 2�=a1 � �b=2.Therearehigher-orderpoles�3,�4,
etc.[5]butthesearenotgerm aneto � gure1.Thegenesisofthecrossoverlineisgiven in � gure2 ofpaperIwherethe
trajectoriesofpolesareplotted.Notethatcloseto a crossoverpointthetwo poles�1 and �2 havesim ilarim aginary
parts,a0 and ~a0,and both contributeto theoscillatory decay ofthetotalcorrelation functionsatinterm ediatevalues
ofr,provided thatthe corresponding am plitudes,A ij and ~A ij,aresim ilarin size,i.e.nearcrossoverweexpect

rhij(r)� A ijexp(� a0r)cos(a1r� � ij)+ ~A ij exp(� ~a0r)cos(~a1r� ~� ij) (5)

for large r. The � rst contribution corresponds to �1 with a1 � 2�=�b and the second to �2 with ~a1 � 2�=(q�b).
Crossoveroccurswhen a0 = ~a0.
In Iweinvestigated thedecay ofhij(r)atinterm ediaterangeby perform ingDFT calculationsofthedensity pro� les

ofboth speciesin the presence ofa � xed (test)particle exerting an externalpotentialon the otherparticlesin the
 uid. Using both the Rosenfeld [8]and W hite Bear version [9]offundam entalm easure DFT we found that the
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FIG .1: Crossover line for a binary hard-sphere m ixture with size ratio q = 0:5. O n each side ofthe line the asym ptotic
behaviourisdom inated by di�erentleading orderpoles(LO P)labelled �1 and �2.Forsm allvaluesofthe packing fraction �s,
�1 dom inates and the wavelength ofthe oscillations in hij(r)is � �b. O n increasing �s at �xed �b the wavelength decreases
gradually untilcrossoveroccurs.Then �2 dom inatesand theoscillationshavea wavelength � 0:5�b.G enerally atthecrossover
linethewavelength ofthelongestranged oscillationschangesdiscontinuously by afactorofaboutq.Theseresultswereobtained
using the Percus-Yevick approxim ation forthe directcorrelation functions ĉ(2)ij (k)| see I.Note thatthe crossoverline begins
atthe origin and we have truncated itat�b = 0:5.

crossoverbehaviourpredicted by theasym ptotic(pole)analysism anifestsitselfatinterm ediateseparationsaswellas
atlongestrange,r! 1 .Thisisillustrated in � gures6 and 7 ofI.Away from the crossoverline the resultfrom the
LO P approxim ation (4)providesan accurate� tto theDFT resultsexceptforsm allseparations,r< 2�b,wherem any
polesbegin to contribute.Forstatepointscloseto thecrossoverlinethetwo-poleapproxim ation (5)providesasgood
� tto the DFT resultsasisachieved by equation (4)away from the line;the presenceoftwo oscillatory wavelengths
im plied by equation (5) is m anifestin the num ericalDFT data. This observation willbe im portantlaterwhen we
considerm anifestationsofstructuralcrossoverforinhom ogeneous uids.
W e com plete oursum m ary ofstructuralcrossoverin hom ogeneousbinary hard-sphere m ixturesby presenting,in

� gure2,resultsfortherealpart,a1,oftheleading orderpolescalculated fora fullrangeofsizeratiosq.Asin I,the
poleswere determ ined by calculating the zerosofD̂ (k)in equation (3)using the Percus-Yevick resultsforthe pair
directcorrelation functions. For the m ore sym m etric m ixtures,q >� 0:7,the LO P is �1 for allpacking fractions so
there is a continuousvariation ofa1 in thisregim e;there is no crossover. Form ore asym m etric m ixturesthere are
discontinuitiesin a1 and separate branchesappearin � gure2. Forexam ple,forq = 0:5 there isa gap between the
branchescorresponding to �1 and �2,and crossovercorrespondsto jum ping between these branchesasthe packing
fractionsarevaried.Asq isreduced furtheradditionalbranchesappearand forq= 0:35 crossovercan occurbetween
�1 and �2 and between �2 and �3 ordirectly between �1 and �3. Sim ilarly forq = 0:2 crossovercan occurbetween
�1 and �4,�4 and �5 ordirectly between �1 and �5.
Theorigin ofthecrossoverlinesshown in � gure5 ofIcan beunderstood from this’m aster’plotofthepoles.Note

thatforsm allsizeratiossom eofthepackingfractionsconsidered in theplotcorrespond to statepointsthatliewithin
the  uid-solid coexistenceregion | see I.

B . D ensity P ro�les at a P lanar W all

Earlier treatm ents [2, 3, 7]ofthe asym ptotics of correlation functions em phasised that, for  uids with short-
ranged interatom ic potentials,the pole structure given by the zerosofD̂ (k)in equation (3)determ inesnotonly the
decay ofhij(r)in a bulk m ixture butalso the decay ofthe one body density pro� lesatwall- uid and liquid-vapour
interfaces.G iven thisobservation weshould expectto � nd m anifestationsofstructuralcrossoverin thepropertiesof
inhom ogeneousm ixturesand weseek these in the presentsubsection.
Perhapsthe m ostdirectway ofanalysing the asym ptoticdecay,z ! 1 ,ofthe density pro� les,�w i(z),ofa binary
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FIG .2:Realparta1 oftheleading orderpolescalculated for�xed size ratiosq and variouscom binationsofpacking fractions:
generally � = �s + �b increases from left to right up to a m axim um of0.5. For the less sym m etric m ixtures with q <

� 0:65
separatebranches�1,�2,etc.ariseand thereareno leading orderpoleswith valuesofa1 lying in thegaps.Structuralcrossover
correspondsto a ’jum p’from a value ofa1 associated with one branch ofpolesto a value associated with another| see text.

m ixture adsorbed ata planarwallisto startfrom the wall-particleO Z equations,i.e.we considera ternary m ixture
with species s;b plus a third species whose density �3 ! 0. The third com ponent,whose diam eter is �3,can be
considered asa wallthatexertsan externalpotentialon them ixtureofsand bparticles.Theresulting O Z equations
can be expressed as

ĥw i(k)=
N w i(k)

D̂ (k)
; (6)

i= s;b,where ĥw i(k) denotes the Fourier transform ofhw i(r),the wall-particle totalcorrelation function and the
third speciesisnow labelled w (wall).Notethattheform of(6)isvalid forany valueof�3 and therepercussionsfor
thedensity pro� leshold fora sphericalwall,�3 < 1 ,forwhich thewall-particletotalcorrelation function hw i(r)has
sphericalsym m etry,aswellasfora planarone,�3 ! 1 ,forwhich wehaveplanarsym m etry forthetotalcorrelation
functions,hw i(z).z isthen the distance from the planarwalland ĥw i(k)isreplaced by ~hw i(k),the one-dim ensional
Fouriertransform . The denom inator D̂ (k)iscom m on to both speciesi= s and b particlesand isidenticalto that
appearing in equation (3):itdependsupon thepairdirectcorrelation functionsofthebulk m ixtureofs and bwhose
densities �s and �b are � xed by the reservoir far from the wall. In the planar case the num erator Nw i(k) can be
written in term s ofthe one-dim ensionalFourier transform s ofthe wall-particle direct correlation functions cw i(z)
which depend,ofcourse,upon the wall uid potentials Viw (z). Provided the latter decay faster than correlation
functions in the bulk  uid the asym ptotic decay ofhw i(z) willbe determ ined be the LO Ps of D̂ (k). Since bulk
correlationsdecay asexp(� a0r),wherea0 istheim aginary partoftheLO P,thisrequiresV i

w (z)to decay fasterthan
exp(� a0z). In the calculations to be described below we shallconsider only hard walls or walls whose attractive
potentialisof� nite support.
Theplanarwall-particledensity pro� leisgiven by �w i(z)� �i[hw i(z)+ 1],i= s;b,and from equation (6)itfollows

thatthe asym ptoticdecay isdescribed by

�w i(z)� �i � B
w
i exp(� a0z)cos(a1z� � w

i ); z ! 1 (7)

where�i denotesthebulk density ofspeciesi.Although thedecay length a
�1
0

and wavelength 2�=a1 arethesam efor
both species,theam plitude B w

i and phase� w
i depend on thespecieslabeland on thechoiceofwall- uid potentials.

Clearly equation (7) is the analogue ofequation (4). Note that the additionalfactor 1=r in the latter arises from
taking a three-dim ensionalratherthan a one-dim ensionalFouriertransform .
Equation (7)im pliesthatifstructuralcrossoveroccursin the correlation functions ofa bulk m ixture one should

observe equivalent behaviour in the one-body density pro� les ofthe sam e m ixture,near the sam e crossover state
point,adsorbed ata planarwall.W e exam inethisprediction below.
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FIG .3: Logarithm ofdensity pro�les �w b(z) ofthe big species b ofa binary hard-sphere m ixture,with size ratio q = 0:5,
adsorbed at a planar hard wall. The bulk packing fraction �b is �xed at 0.1. The solid lines refer to D FT calculations and
the dashed lines result from leading order asym ptotics | see text. For a low packing fraction ofthe sm allspecies �s = 0:1
[curve (a)]the oscillations have a wavelength ofabout�b,the diam eterofthe big sphereswhereasfora high packing fraction
�s = 0:15 [curve (c)]the wavelength isabout�s,the diam eterofthe sm allspheres. In the vicinity ofthe crossover,curve (b)
with �s = 0:125,interference e�ectsare clearly evident.In (a)and (c)a contribution from a single (dom inant)pole,equation
(7),is used in the asym ptotic expression whereas in curve (b) the contributions ofthe two poles are included,equation (9).
The resultsin (b)and (c)are shifted vertically forclarity ofdisplay.

There are alternative ways ofderiving equation (7) based on i) a DFT approach [7],or ii) analysis ofthe exact
integralequationsforthe density pro� lesin planargeom etry [10].
In ournum ericalcalculationsweconsiderthe binary hard-spherem ixture forwhich wereported the crossoverline

in � gure1,nam ely with a sizeratio q= 0:5.W edeterm ined thedensity pro� les�w i(z)using Rosenfeld’sfundam ental
m easures DFT [8],treating the planar wallas an externalpotentialfor the  uid m ixture. Two types ofwall- uid
potentialwereinvestigated.The � rstcorrespondsto a planarhard-wall:

V
i
w (z)=

�

1 ; z < R i

0; otherwise;
(8)

fori= s;b.Herez denotesthecentreofa hard sphere,R b = �b=2 and R s = �s=2.In � gure3 weshow density pro� les
for the big spheres,�w b(z),for a � xed bulk (reservoir)packing fraction �b = 0:1 and three values of�s,the bulk
packing fraction ofthe sm allerspheres.For�s = 0:1,curve (a),the oscillationshave a wavelength ofapproxim ately
�b whereasfor�s = 0:15,curve (c),the wavelength isapproxim ately �s = q�b.In curve (b),�s = 0:125,the density
pro� leexhibitsinterferencee� ectsand two wavelengthsareclearly evident.Thisvalueof�s liescloseto thecrossover
value��s = 0:126 forthischoiceof�b | see� gure1.Structuralcrossoverm anifestsitselfin a very directfashion.The
otherstriking featureofthese resultsisthatthe oscillatory behaviourpredicted by leading orderasym ptoticssetsin
atinterm ediate distances,i.e.forz >� 2:5�b.Thisisillustrated by plotting alongside the DFT resultsthe prediction

from equation (7),with a0 and a1 calculated from thezerosofD̂ (k)in equation (3)corresponding to theappropriate

bulk state point (�b;�s). As in subsection IIA,the input to D̂ (k) are the pair direct correlation functions ĉ(2)ij (k)
obtained from Percus-Yevick theory. Thisiscom pletely consistentwith em ploying the Rosenfeld DFT since in bulk
the lattergenerates,via functionaldi� erentiation,the Percus-Yevick c(2)ij (r)[5,8].
The dashed linesin curves(a)and (c)of� gure3 areresultsbased on the singlepoleapproxim ation,equation (7),

with the am plitude B w
b
and phase � w

b
� tted to the DFT resultsatinterm ediate z. The agreem entbetween the two

setsofresultsfor�w b(z)isexcellent,apartfrom the region very close to the wallwhere m any polescontribute. For
curve(b),the statepointcloseto crossover,weutilise a two poleapproxim ation,equivalentto equation (5):

�w i(z)� �i � B
w
i exp(� a0z)cos(a1z� � w

i )

+ ~B w
i exp(� ~a0z)cos(~a1z� ~� w

i ); z ! 1 (9)
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i= s;b. O nce again a0,~a0,a1 and ~a1 are obtained from the zeros of D̂ (k) at the given state point and now two
am plitudesB w

b
and ~B w

b
and two phases� w

b
and ~� w

b
are � tted to the DFT data atinterm ediate z. The two-pole � t

clearly providesan excellentdescription in the crossoverregim e. O verallthe quality ofthe � tsachieved by leading
orderasym ptoticsisno worse than isachieved by the corresponding � ts to the testparticle DFT resultsforhij(r)
obtained for size ratio q = 0:3 | see � gure 6 ofpaper I.The im plication ofthis observation is that the crossover
featuresfound in theDFT resultsshould beclearly visiblein com putersim ulationsofhard wall- uid density pro� les
which,owing to statisticalconsiderations,arelim ited to sm alland interm ediatez.
The second typeofplanarwallthatwe considerisdescribed by the wall- uid potentials

�V
i
paw (z)=

8

<

:

1 ; z < R i

� � + 2�

�
(z� R i)�

�

�2
(z� R i)2; R i < z < � + R i

0; otherwise;
(10)

where� = (kB T)�1 and � > 0isadim ensionlessconstantdescribingthedepth oftheattractivewell,i.e.�ViP A W (R i)=
� �.Therangeofthepotentialisgiven by thelength scale� and theform ischosen so thatthepotentialand its� rst
derivativearezero atz = � + R i.In ourcalculationsweset� = 1:25�b and � = 1.
Including such an attractive com ponentto the wall- uid potentialswillm odify the density pro� lesin the vicinity

ofthewallbutshould notalterthefundam entalcharacterofthelong ranged decay;leading orderasym ptoticsshould
be justasaccurate asin the case ofthe purely hard wall. O fcourse,the am plitude and phase in equation (7)will
be altered. In � gure4 we show the density pro� les�w i(z),i= s;b,ofthe binary hard-sphere m ixture with q = 0:5
calculated for the bulk state point �b = 0:1,�s = 0:1. Results for the hard-wall,described by equation (8),are
com pared with those forthe attractive wall,equation (10). Itisenergetically favourable to have a large num berof
particlesin the attractive well. Since sm allspherescan pack betterclose to the wallthan the largeronesitfollows
thatthe contactvalue,�s(�s=2),isconsiderably largerforsm allparticlesatthe attractive wallthan isthe case for
the sam e speciesatthe hard-wall.Figure 4 dem onstratesthatadding an attractive piece to the hard-wallpotential
has a pronounced e� ect on the form ofthe density pro� les ofboth species. From � gure4 one cannot observe any
com m onality ofstructure between the pro� lesofbig and sm allspeciesorbetween pro� lescorresponding to the two
choicesofwall- uid potentials.Ratheritisnecessary to study the density pro� lesatinterm ediateand long rangein
orderto observe such com m on features. In � gure5 we plotthe logarithm ofthe pro� le ofthe big spheresforz up
to 10�b,the lim it ofour num ericalaccuracy. As wasthe case forthe hard-wall,the asym ptotic behaviourappears
to setin atinterm ediate distances,z >� 3�b. Away from crossover,e.g.in curve (a)with �s = 0:075 and curve (d)
with �s = 0:15 the resultsforthe two typesofwall- uid potentialare very close. Forboth typesthe wavelength of
oscillations is close to �b in (a) and close to �s in (d). Clearly the asym ptotic decay rem ains dictated by a single
pole contribution when the wallexerts som e � nite ranged attraction on the  uid. For values of�s lying closer to
crossoverthe situation issom ewhatm orecom plex.Curve(b)in � gure5,for�s = 0:1,showsthatthe attractivewall
potentialin uencesstrongly the form ofthe density pro� lesoutto distancesz � 7�b and the asym ptoticbehaviour,
characterised by thewavelength �b,doesnotsetin untillargerz.For�s = 0:125,curve(c),therearecleardi� erences
between the results for the two di� erent wallpotentials extending out to z � 10�b. It would appear that for the
attractivewallthe interm ediate rangebehaviourofthe pro� leisalready dom inated by the length scale�s,although
crossover does not occur untilthe slightly larger value ��s = 0:126. Clearly the am plitudes entering the two-pole
approxim ation (9) depend sensitively on the choice ofwall- uid potential. Presum ably for the attractive wallthe
am plitude ~B w

b corresponding to thepolewith ~a1 = 2�=�s ism uch largerthan B w
b ,thatforthepolewith a1 = 2�=�b

whereasthe im aginary partofthe pole a0 isslightly lessthan ~a0.
W econcludethatcrossoverin thewavelength ofoscillationsfordensity pro� lesisnotrestricted to purely repulsive

wallsbutcan also be observed when the wallexertsattractiveforceson the  uid.
Notethatalthough wehavefocused on thepro� leofthebigspecies,ourresultsforthesm allspeciesshow equivalent

features| asisim plied by equations(7)and (9). W e have also investigated density pro� lesforothersize ratiosq
and we � nd sim ilarm anifestationsofcrossovernearthe crossoverpointappropriateto the given value ofq. O verall
the behaviourisequivalentto thatfound forhbb(r)in paperI.

III. D EP LET IO N P O T EN T IA LS A N D SO LVA T IO N FO R C ES

In thissection we turn attention to the asym ptotic decay oftwo,closely related,propertiesofliquids. These are
i) the depletion or solventm ediated potential,W (r),which arisesbetween two big particles im m ersed in a solvent
and ii)the solvation force,fs(L),which isthe excesspressurearising from con� ning the solventbetween two planar
walls.W epresentevidenceforstructuralcrossoverin W (r),atlargeparticleseparationsr,and in fs(L),atlargewall
separationsL,when the solventisthe binary hard-spherem ixture described in earliersections.
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�b = 0:1,�s = 0:1 and q = 0:5. The additionalshort-ranged attraction ofthe wallensuresthatthe sm allparticles(s)exhibit
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shown here the density pro�lesclearly reectthe inuence ofthe attraction.
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FIG .5:Asin �gure 4 (q = 0:5,�b = 0:1)butnow we plotthe logarithm ofthe density pro�le �w b(z)ofthe big speciesb over
a m uch largerrange ofz.(a)�s = 0:075,(b)�s = 0:1,(c)�s = 0:125 (close to the crossovervalue)and (d)�s = 0:15.The full
linesreferto resultsfortheattractive wall,equation (10),and thedashed linesto those forthehard-wall,equation (8).In (a)
and (d)the pairofpro�lesare very sim ilar forz >

� 3�b,whereas in (b)the asym ptotic behaviourfor the attractive walldoes
notappearto setin untilz >� 7�b. In (c)itisdi�cultto resolve two distinctwavelengthsforthe attractive wall. The curves
are shifted vertically forclarity ofdisplay.

A . D epletion or Solvent M ediated Potential

Considertwo big particlesofspecies3 im m ersed in a solvent.Upon integrating outthe degreesoffreedom ofthe
solventatom sorm oleculesoneobtainsan e� ectivetwo-body potential

�
e�

33
(r)� �33(r)+ W (r); (11)
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where �33(r)isthe bare interaction between the solute particlesand W (r)isthe solventm ediated potentialarising
from solute-solventand solvent-solventinteractions. W (r) depends on the therm odynam ic state ofthe solvent. A
well-known exam ple isthe case oftwo hard-spheres,m odelling colloids,im m ersed in a sea ofideal,non-interacting
particles,m odelling ’idealpolym er’. The exclusion ofthe ’polym er’from the hard spheresgivesrise to a depletion
zone between the spheres and the resulting W (r) is the celebrated depletion potentialintroduced by Asakura and
O osawa [11,12]and by Vrij[13].Forthe idealsolventW (r)isattractiveand m onotonically increasing with r up to
a certain � nite separation beyond which itvanishes.W hen the solventisa hard-sphere uid and the soluteparticles
areagain (big)hard-spheres,W (r)exhibitsdepletion driven attraction atsm allseparationsand oscillatory decay at
interm ediate and long range.The oscillationsarisefrom the packing ofthe sm allspheresthatconstitute the solvent
and theirwavelength isdeterm ined by the diam eterofthe sm allspecies,e.g.Ref.[14].
Here we investigate the depletion potentialwhen the solventis the binary m ixture ofs and b hard-spheres. O n

intuitive groundsone m ightexpect the oscillatory structure in W (r) to re ectthe form ofcorrelationsin the bulk
binary m ixtureand,therefore,to show crossoverbehaviour.In orderto m akethisexplicitwegeneralisetheargum ent
given in Ref.[14]fora one-com ponentsolventto a two-com ponentsolvent.Fora ternary m ixture ofspeciess;band
3 the Fouriertransform ofthe totalcorrelation function ĥ33(k)isgiven by an expression equivalentto equation (2).
In the lim itwhere the density ofspecies3 vanishes,�3 ! 0,the denom inatorshould reduce to thatin equation (3),
aswasthecaseforwall-particlecorrelationsin equation (6),so theasym ptoticdecay ofh33(r)willbedeterm ined by
the zerosofD̂ (k)atthe appropriatestate point.In the sam elim itwehave

h33(r)+ 1 = g33(r)= exp[� ��e�
33
(r)]: (12)

Itfollowsthatforlarger,wherewecan linearisethe exponential,

� �W (r)� h33(r)�
A 33

r
exp(� a0r)cos(a1r� � 33); r! 1 : (13)

Note thatwe assum e the bare potential�33(r) is ofshorterrange than W (r). The sam e LO P thatdeterm ines the
decay ofhij(r),i= s;b,in the bulk m ixture m ust determ ine the decay ofthe depletion potential. O fcourse,the
am plitude A 33 and phase� 33 depend upon the solute-solventinteractions.
In orderto determ inewhetherstructuralcrossovercan beobserved in thedepletion potentialweperform ed calcula-

tionsofW (r)using theparticleinsertion m ethod em ployed previously in DFT studiesforone-com ponenthard-sphere
solvents[14].W e� rst� x a singlesphereofdiam eter�3 attheorigin and m akethisan externalpotentialforthe uid
m ixture ofs and b hard-spheres. Asdiscussed earlier,the density pro� lesofboth s and b particles,obtained using
theRosenfeld DFT,display structuralcrossoverasr! 1 .In a second step,a second particleofspecies3 isinserted
into theinhom ogeneousm ixtureofs and band inputfrom the threecom ponentDFT isused to calculateW (r)[14].
The resultsshown in � gure6 referto the hard-sphere m ixture with q = 0:5 and �b = 0:1 considered earlier. W e set
�3 = 5�s.Atshortdistancesfrom contact(h = 0 in � gure6,whereh = r� �3 istheseparation between thesurfaces
ofthe two big spheres ofspecies 3) the depletion potentialis attractive whereas oscillatory structure develops for
largerdistances. Resultsare presented forthe sam e three choices,�s = 0:1,�s = 0:125 and �s = 0:15,em ployed in
� gure3.From � gure6(a)wenotethatthewidth oftheattractivedepletion wellseem sto bedeterm ined by thesizeof
them ajority speciesin them ixture.Thus,for�s = 0:1 thebig spheresdom inateand thewidth oftheattractivewell
isabout0:4�b. O n the otherhand for�s = 0:15,where the sm allerspeciesdom inates,the attractive wellisdeeper
and narrowerand the depletion potentialexhibitsa pronounced potentialm axim um nearh = 0:4�b.
In � gure6(b)we show the sam e data plotted aslnj�W (h)jin orderto expose the nature ofthe oscillatory decay.

For�s = 0:1 the wavelength isabout�b whereasfor�s = 0:15 thisisabout�s = �b=2.Interference isclearly visible
for�s = 0:125,very close to the crossovervalue.The sequence ofcurvesisvery sim ilarto thatdisplayed in � gure3
forthedensity pro� lesata hard planarwall.W econ� rm ed thatthecrossoverm echanism isidenticalby plotting (as
dashed lines)alongside the DFT resultsthose obtained from the single pole approxim ation (13)in which a0 and a1

referto the LO P and areequalto the valuesem ployed in � gure3.For�s = 0:1 and 0:15,i.e.curves(i)and (iii),the
single pole approxim ation givesan excellentaccountofthe DFT resultsforh >� 3:5�b. Close to the crossoverpoint,
curve(ii)with �s = 0:125,two LO Psarerequired,i.e.weem ploy the analogueofequation (5).Asin � gure3,we � t
am plitudesand phasesatinterm ediate separations. By com paring � gure6(b)with � gure3 we see thatcrossoveris
justasevidentin the depletion potentialasin the density pro� lesata planarwall. Note thatnum ericalnoise sets
into ourresultsforh >� 8�b.
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FIG .6:D epletion potentialW (h)between twohard-spheresofdiam eter�3 = 5�s im m ersed in a binary m ixtureofhard spheres
with diam eters�s and �b = 2�s,i.e.q = 0:5.h = r� �3 istheseparation between thesurfacesofthetwo big spheresofspecies
3 at distance r. The packing fraction ofspecies b is �b = 0:1. D FT results are shown in (a) for three di�erent values of�s.
Increasing �s reducesthe width ofthe attractive welland increases itsdepth atcontact h = 0. In (b)we plot the logarithm
ofj�W (h)jovera larger range ofseparations. For�s = 0:1 [curve (i)]the oscillations have a wavelength ofabout�b whereas
for�s = 0:15 [curve (iii)]the wavelength isabout�s. In curve (ii)�s = 0:125,very close to crossover,interference e�ectsare
evident.Thesolid linesin (b)are theD FT resultsand thedashed linesresultfrom leading orderasym ptotics| see text.The
results(ii)and (iii)are shifted vertically forclarity ofdisplay.These resultsdem onstrate the sam e crossoverbehaviourasthe
density pro�lesin �gure 3.

B . Solvation Force

The solvation forceisde� ned [15,16]fora planarslitofwidth L as

fs(L)� �
1

A

�
@


@L

�

f�ig;T;A

� p; (14)

where
 isthegrand potentialofthe uid m ixtureand pisthepressureofahom ogeneousm ixturewith the(reservoir)
chem icalpotentials f�ig,i= s;b,and tem perature T. W e consider the lim it where the area ofthe walls A ! 1 .
fs(L) is then the excesspressure resulting from con� ning the m ixture in the slit;in the lim it L ! 1 ,fs(L)! 0.
Hereweconsideronly  uid- uid and wall- uid contributionsto thesolvation force,notthedirectinteraction between
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the the walls [16]. In the asym ptotic regim e,L ! 1 ,one m ight expect the decay offs(L) to be determ ined by
the propertiesofthe bulk m ixture described by the given f�ig,T. However,itisnotim m ediately obviousthatthe
therm odynam icquantity fs(L)should decay in thesam efashion asthebulk paircorrelation functionshij(r),i.e.with
the sam eexponentialdecay length a�1

0
and wavelength 2�=a1.

There are severalwaysofestablishing thisresult.The m ostintuitive argum entisto considerthe ternary m ixture
described in the previous subsection,with �3 ! 0 and,in addition,to allow the diam eter ofspecies 3 to becom e
m acroscopically large. The e� ective potentialbetween the m acroscopic particleswillstilldecay asin equation (13).
Attard and co-workers[17]placed thisargum entin the fram ework ofthe wall-particle O Z equations(see subsection
IIB)and showed thatthe decay ofthe excessinteraction free energy perunitarea should be governed by the zeros
of D̂ (k),provided that the interatom ic forces are su� ciently short-ranged. Such a result is also im plicit in earlier
integralequation studiesby D.Henderson and co-workers,e.g.Ref.[18].
In the particularcaseofperfectly hard-walls,forwhich equation (14)reducesto the exactexpression [19]

�fs(L)=
X

i= b;s

[�i;L (0
+ )� �i;1 (0

+ )]; (15)

where�i;L (0+ )denotestheone-body density ofspeciesiatcontactwith onewalloftheslitofwidth L and �i;1 (0+ )
isthe sam equantity forin� nite wallseparations,thereareadditionalargum ents[2]to supportthe contention that

fs(L)� F exp(� a0L)cos(a1L � � F ); L ! 1 (16)

whereF and � F arethe am plitude and phase,respectively.Both quantitiesdepend on the wall- uid potentials.
In the following we study the binary-hard sphere m ixture con� ned by two planar hard walls described by the

potential

V
i
slit(z)=

�

1 ; z � R i and L � R i � z

0; R i < z < L � R i;
(17)

which isthe generalisation ofequation (8). In ourcalculationswe use the externalpotentialequation (17)asinput
intotheRosenfeld fundam entalm easuresDFT.W eobtain thecontactvalues�i;L (0+ )from thedensity pro� les�i;L (z)
resulting from m inim ising the grand potentialfunctional
 [f�i(z)g]. Note thatthe pro� lesobtained from the DFT
satisfy thecontactvaluetheorem ,i.e.thesolvation forceobtained from equation (15)isconsistentwith thatobtained
from di� erentiating w.r.t.L theequilibrium grand potential
 resulting from m inim ising thefunctional.Considerable
com putationale� ortisrequired to producesu� cientvaluesofthesolvation forcethatwecan havesm ooth curvesasa
function oftheseparation L.In orderto investigatecrossoverbehaviourwefocused on thesam em ixturewith q= 0:5
and reservoirpacking fraction �b = 0:1 and varied �s overa sim ilarrangeto thatconsidered in earliersections.
In � gure7 we plot the logarithm ofj��3

b
fs(L)jfor three values of�s. For a sm allpacking fraction,curve (a)

�s = 0:07,theoscillationsin fs(L)havea wavelength ofabout�b forL >
� 3:5�b.Ata high packing fraction,curve(c)

�s = 0:15,thewavelength ofoscillationsisgiven by thediam eterofthesm allspheres�s forL >
� 2�b.Atinterm ediate

values of�s we observe interference e� ects in the oscillatory decay. In curve (b),where �s = 0:11,the oscillations
atsm allL have a wavelength ofabout�s whereasatinterm ediate L interference e� ectsresulting from two distinct
contributionsare apparent.Finally forlarge L,the oscillationshave a wavelength ofabout�b. Clearly con� nem ent
resultsin thesm allspheresim posingtheirlength scaleon theoscillationsin fs(L)atsm allL and restrictsinterference
e� ectsto largerL.Recallthatthe crossovervalueforthischoiceof�b is��s = 0:126.Com paring the resultsin � gure
7 with the density pro� les �w b(z) for a single planar hard-wallin � gure3 we � nd close sim ilarities. In particular,
curves(b)and (c)in � gure7 providecom pelling evidencethatcrossoverhasoccurred in theform ofoscillatory decay
offs(L)forpacking fractionsbetween �s = 0:11 and �s = 0:15.Notethatthereissom enoisein thelatterresultsfor
L >
� 9�b,the lim itofournum ericalaccuracy.
Itisim portantto recognisethatthereisno jum p in thesolvation force,oritsderivativesatthecrossoverline.Near

crossovertwo LO Pscontributeto fs(L),in them annerofequations(5)and (9),and therealand im aginary partsof
both polesvary sm oothly with state point.

IV . P O LY D ISP ER SE H A R D -SP H ER E M IX T U R ES

From an experim entalpointofview itisim portantto keep in m ind thatsystem sofcolloidalparticleswith identical
size (or shape) cannot be produced. It is not possible to produce a perfect binary m ixture;there willalways be
a distribution ofsize ratios in even the best bim odalsituation. Here we exam ine the in uence ofpolydispersity
on the structuralcrossoverwhich wasclearly m anifest for a m ixture ofhard-sphereswith a unique size ratio. The
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FIG .7:Logarithm ofthe solvation force fs(L)calculated from D FT fora binary hard-sphere m ixture,with size ratio q = 0:5
and �b = 0:1,con�ned between two planarhard walls.Upon increasing thepackingfraction ofthesm allparticlesfrom �s = 0:07
[curve (a)]to �s = 0:15 [curve (c)]we �nd a crossoverin the wavelength ofoscillations.Interference e�ectscan be observed at
interm ediate separationsL for�s = 0:11 [curve (b)].Curves(b)and (c)have been shifted vertically forclarity ofdisplay.

Rosenfeld DFT can treatm ixtureswith an arbitrary num berofdi� erentcom ponents(species).However,werestrict
consideration to a � nite num berofdi� erentparticle sizesand replace each ofthe particle typesbig,b,and sm all,s,
by a 21-com ponenthard-spherem ixture.
The size distributions are chosen to be binom ialand are shown in � gure8. In the case we considerthe ratio of

diam eters�m ax
s =�m ax

b
,corresponding to the positionsofthe two m axim a,is0.5. The sum ofthe packing fractions,

P

i
�b;i ofthe big particlesis� xed at0.1 while thatofthe sm allerparticlestakesvalues

P

i
�s;i = 0:1,0:15,and 0:2

in orderto com pare with the results from earliersections. W e treatratherbroad distributions in orderto capture
e� ectswhich m ightarisein experim entalsituations.The width ofboth distributionsis0.6 and there isa very sm all
overlap | see� gure8.Figure9 showsthedensity pro� les�w b(z)ofthespecieswith diam eter�m ax

b forpolydisperse
hard-spherem ixturesadsorbed ata planarhard wall.TheRosenfeld grand-potentialfunctionalism inim ised and the
resulting Euler-Lagrangeequationsforthepro� lesofthem ulti-com ponentm ixturearesolved im posing theboundary
conditionsthatthe reservoirpacking fractionsare those given in � gure8. The resultsfor�w b(z)are very sim ilarto
thosein � gure3forthebinary hard-spherem ixturewith sizeratioq= 0:5.In curve(a),

P

i
�s;i = 0:1,thewavelength

ofthe oscillatory decay ischaracterised by the big sphereswhose reservoirpacking fraction �b;i isa m axim um . The
sm allparticles determ ine the wavelength ofthe oscillations in curve (c),

P

i
�s;i = 0:2. Curve (b),

P

i
�s;i = 0:15,

clearly displays interference e� ects. Ifwe take the presence ofthe latter to signalcrossoverthen this is occurring
fora larger(total)sm allsphere packing fraction than isthe case forthe binary m ixture,where crossoveroccursat
��s = 0:126. Thisobservation isconsistentwith resultsfrom paperIwhere we found thatfor�b = 0:1 the crossover
value of�s increasesas q increasesordecreases(see � gure 5 ofI),i.e.the m inim um value ofthe crossoverpacking
fraction occursnearq = 0:5. In the polydisperse m ixture one issam pling com ponentpairswith size ratiosdi� erent
from q= 0:5.
Itisstriking thatforsuch broad distributionsthere isstilla clearsignatureofcrossoverin the density pro� leand

weshallreturn to thispointin the discussion.

V . ST R U C T U R A L C R O SSO V ER IN O N E A N D T W O -D IM EN SIO N A L H O M O G EN EO U S FLU ID S

Alltheresultsthatwehavepresented so farreferto three-dim ensionalhard-spherem ixtures.M oreoverthesehave
been obtained by approxim ate m ethods,i.e.via DFT or integral-equation approaches. In this section we enquire
whetherstructuralcrossoverm anifestsitselfin lowerdim ensional uid m ixtures. There are two distinctreasonsfor
consideringsuch system s.In one-dim ension thepairdirectcorrelation functionsc(2)ij (r)can becalculated exactly fora

hom ogeneousm ixtureofhard-rodsofdi� erentlengthswhich im pliesthatthepolesof̂hij(k)can bedeterm ined exactly.
Thereason why two-dim ensionalsystem sareofinterestisthatreal-spaceexperim entaltechniquesforcolloidal uids
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FIG .8: D istributions ofthe com ponents in a bulk polydisperse hard-sphere m ixture plotted as the ratio ofthe hard-sphere
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b ,the diam eterofthe com ponentwith m axim um packing fraction in the distribution ofthe biggerspheres.
Each binom ialdistribution consistsof21 com ponentsand thesum ofpacking fractionsofthebiggercom ponents

P

i
�b;i = 0:1.

The sum ofthe sm aller com ponents
P

i
�s;i takesvalues0.1,0.15,or0.2. Note thatthe ratio �m ax

s =�
m ax
b = 0:5;where �m ax

s

isthe diam eterofthe com ponentwith m axim um packing fraction in the distribution ofthe sm allerspheres.

often restrictthe determ ination ofthe paircorrelation functionsto two dim ensions[20,21,22].

A . O ne-D im ensionalM ixtures ofH ard-R ods

O ne-dim ensionalhard-rod  uidsoccupy a specialposition in the theory ofliquidssince m any oftheirequilibrium
propertiescan becalculated exactly forboth hom ogeneousand inhom ogeneouscases.In particulartheexactintrinsic
freeenergy functionalisknown forboth theonecom ponent uid [23]and m ixturesofhard-rods[24].Forourpresent
purposes it is su� cient to note that Rosenfeld’s fundam entalm easure DFT reproduces the exact functionalwhen
applied to the one-dim ensionalinhom ogeneous hard-rod system [8,25]. The pair direct correlation functions are
given by an expression equivalentto equation (11)in Ibutwith di� erentweightfunctionsand a di� erentexcessfree

energy density �� .Their(one dim ensional)Fouriertransform s~c(2)ij (k)aregiven in Ref.[25].

W eused theseresultsto obtain thepolesof~hij(k).Thesearegiven by thezerosofan expression equivalentto that
for D̂ (k)in equation (3)sincetheO Z equationscan stillbewritten in theform ofequation (2).Thepattern ofpoles
issim ilarto thatobtained forhard-spherem ixturesin the Percus-Yevick approxim ation [5].In � gure10 weplotthe
crossoverlinecalculated forsizeratioq= 0:5.Thepackingfractionsaregiven by �i = �i�i,i= s;b,in onedim ension;
�i isthe length ofthe rod ofspeciesi.Crossoveroccursfrom the pole �1 to the pole �2 in a sim ilarfashion to that
described in � gures1 and 2 forhard-spheres.M oreovertheshapeofthecrossoverlineisrem iniscentofthatin � gure
1. O fcourse the line can extend to �b = 1 since there isno freezing transition in one-dim ension and the m axim um
packing fraction isunity.
These resultsdem onstrate thatcrossoveroccursin an exactly solvable m odel. In the vicinity ofa crossoverpoint

we � nd sim ilar features in the totalpair correlation functions as those found in the three dim ensionalhard-sphere
m ixtures. Recallthat for hard-rod m ixtures it is possible to calculate wall- uid density pro� les and the solvation
forceexactly (to arbitrary num ericalprecision)which allowsoneto ascertain precisely them anifestation ofstructural
crossoverin these quantities[26].

B . T w o-D im ensionalM ixtures ofH ard-D isks

Theoriesofliquids are,generally speaking,m ore di� cult to constructand im plem ent in two dim ensions than in
one orthreedim ensions.Thisiscertainly the caseforthe fundam entalm easureDFT thatwehaveused throughout
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FIG .9:Logarithm ofdensity pro�lesofcom ponentbin a polydispersehard-spherem ixture,with theparticlesizedistributions
shown in �gure 8,adsorbed ata planarhard-wall.Thecom ponentbconsidered hererefersto thatwith � = �

m ax
b ,thediam eter

corresponding to the m axim um packing fraction in the distribution ofthe bigger spheres. For allthree curves
P

i
�b;i = 0:1.

In curve (a)the sum ofpacking fractions ofthe sm allercom ponents
P

i
�s;i = 0:1 and the wavelength ofoscillations isabout

�
m ax
b . By contrast,in curve (c),where

P

i
�s;i = 0:2,the wavelength is about �m ax

b =2. In the interm ediate case,curve (b),
with

P

i
�s;i = 0:15 we �nd interference e�ects. Resultsshould be com pared with these in �gure 3 fora binary m ixture with

q= 0:5.

thispaper.W hereasin d = 1 theexactfunctionalfora hard-rod m ixture[24,25]isknown and in d = 3 very accurate
versionsofFM T forhard-spherem ixtures[8,9,27]areavailable,som epre-requisitesforFM T-likefunctionalsarenot
ful� lled in d = 2 [25].Thestarting pointforFM T isthedeconvolution oftheM ayer-f function [8],thatdescribesthe
interaction between two particles,into geom etricalweightfunctions.In even dim ensions,however,thisdeconvolution
can beachieved only with an in� nitenum berofweightfunctions.Hence,in practice,thedeconvolution oftheM ayer-f
function in d = 2 can be carried outonly approxim ately [25]. Forthisreason the FM T resultscan be lessaccurate
than in d = 3,although therehavebeen few carefultestsofthe theory form ixtures.
O n the other hand,the study ofcorrelation functions in d = 2 is very interesting from an experim entalpoint

ofview. Recent im provem ents in techniques ofvideo m icroscopy enable accurate m easurem ent ofpair correlation
functions ofcolloidalsuspensions to be perform ed in realspace [20,21,22]. In these experim ents,the colloids are
restricted to m ove in a plane by the use oflight � elds,i.e.the system is e� ectively two dim ensional. Experim ents
with one-com ponentcolloidalsuspensionshavedem onstrated thatthepaircorrelation function can bem easured very
accurately atsm alland interm ediate separationsand,in som e cases,even atfairly long range.An extension ofsuch
experim entsto binary colloidalm ixturesshould be straightforward.
In order to study the crossoverbehaviour ofcorrelation functions in d = 2 we perform ed DFT calculations and

standard M C sim ulationsin the canonicalensem ble fora binary m ixture ofhard diskswith a size ratio ofq = 0:5.
W ithin DFT we used the test-particle approach,� xing a single big disk at the origin and calculating the density
pro� les�i(r)ofboth com ponents,i= s;b,in the external� eld exerted by the � xed disk. From the density pro� les,
we determ ined the correlation functionshbi(r)= �i(r)=�i� 1.Thisisthe sam e procedureasin paperI,exceptnow
we em ploy Rosenfeld’sd = 2 ’interpolation’form ofthe free energy functional[25]. Throughoutthe calculation and
sim ulation we keptthe packing fraction ofthe big disksconstantat�b = �b��

2

b
=4 = 0:3. W e increased the packing

fraction ofthesm alldisksfrom avery sm allvalue,�s = 0:075,toahigh value,�s = 0:3.Theresultingtotalcorrelation
functions hbb(r) obtained from DFT,(a),and M C sim ulations,(b) are shown in � gure11. The overallagreem ent
between thesetwo setsofresultsisencouraging.W e� nd forthelowestvalueof�s thatthewavelength ofthedecay of
hbb(r)issetby �b,thediam eterofthebig disks,and forthehighestvalueof�s thatthewavelength issetby �s,the
diam eterofthesm alldisks.TheDFT resultsforinterm ediatevaluesof�s show evidenceofinterferenceand indicate
clearly thatcrossoveroccursnear�s = 0:1975.TheM C resultsshow com plex interferencee� ectsatthe interm ediate
valuesof�s.Although wedid notdeterm inethepreciselocation ofthecrossoverlinein d = 2,aswedid in d = 1 and
d = 3,ourresultsdem onstratethatstructuralcrossoveroccursin d = 2.
Thefactthatcrossoverisre ected in theoscillatory behaviourforinterm ediateseparation and can be seen in M C
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data,which contain som e statisticalnoise,suggeststhat video m icroscopy in d = 2 should be wellsuited to study
variousaspectsofthe decay ofcorrelation functionsin colloidalm ixtures.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

W e have investigated the nature of structuralcrossover in various properties of binary hard-sphere m ixtures.
W hereasin paperIwe focused only on the decay ofpaircorrelation functions,hij(r),in hom ogeneous(bulk)m ix-
tures,hereweconsiderm anifestationsofcrossoverfortheone-body density pro� les,�i(z),ofthem ixtureadsorbed at
planarwallsforthesolvation force,fs(L),and forthedepletion potential,W (r),ofthesam em ixture.In allofthese
quantitieswe � nd a clearsignature ofstructuralcrossover,i.e.the wavelength ofthe oscillatory decay changesfrom
being approxim ately the diam eterofthe big speciesto approxim ately thatofthe sm allerspeciesatsom e crossover
pointin the(�b,�s)phasediagram .W earguethattheprecisecrossoverpointm ustbethesam easthatobtained from
analysing the leading orderpolesofĥij(k),asdescribed in I.M oreover,we show thatleading orderasym ptotics,as
described by a singlepoleapproxim ation such asequations(7),(13)and (16)providesa rem arkably good description
ofoscillatory structure at interm ediate range as wellas at longest range | provided one is not too close to the
crossoverpoint,wherea two-poleapproxim ation such as(9)isrequired.Thisconclusion,which isequivalentto that
ascertained in Iforhij(r),isim portantforpracticalpurposes.Experim entsorcom putersim ulationsare necessarily
restricted to sm allorinterm ediatelength scales| onecannotprobetheultim atedecay ofstructuralproperties.For
exam ple,ifonewereseekingevidenceforstructuralcrossoverin m easurem entsofthesolvation forceforan asym m etric
binary m ixture con� ned between the two m ica plates ofthe surface force apparatus [28]one would have to probe
plate separationson the scale ofa few particle diam eters| asin � gure7. Sim ilarrem arkspertain to experim ental
m easurem ents[29]ofthe depletion potentialbetween two very big colloidalparticlesim m ersed in a binary m ixture
ofbig and sm all(hard-sphere)colloids.Crossoverisalready apparentatinterm ediatelength scales| see� gure6.
Itisim portantto enquire whetherthe resultswe obtain here forthe idealised system ofhard spheresare relevant

to real uids,which could beatom icm ixturesorm ixturesoftwo typesofcolloidalparticles.Thisissuewasaddressed
in Iforbulk m ixturesand therem arksareequally pertinenthere.Assum ing thatdispersion forces(power-law decay)
play a m inor role,which could be engineered by suitable refractive index m atching in colloidal uids,structural
crossover should occur for m ixtures where the e� ective pair potentials are softer than hard-spheres,provided the
e� ectivediam etersaresu� ciently di� erent.Indeed the� rstobservation ofsuch crossoverwasfound [30]in thebinary
G aussian corem ixturewherethepairpotentialsarevery soft.O fcourse,thepresenceofattractiveinteractionsm ight
forcethe regim ewhere crossovere� ectscan be observed to largerdistances.Thisisthe caseforthe binary m ixtures
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FIG .11:Logarithm ofthetotalcorrelation function hbb(r)fora two-dim ensionalbinary m ixtureofhard disks,with size ratio
q = 0:5,obtained from D FT (a) and M C sim ulations (b). �b = �b��

2

b=4 is �xed at 0.3 in allcases. For the packing fraction
ofthe sm alldisks �s = 0:075,the oscillations have a wavelength ofabout �b whereas for �s = 0:30 the wavelength is about
�s = �b=2.Interference e�ectsare visible forinterm ediate values,especially for�s = 0:1975 in the D FT results(a),providing
clearindication ofstructuralcrossover.The resultsare shifted vertically forclarity ofdisplay.

adsorbed atplanarwallsthatexhibitattractivewall- uid potentials| see� gure5.
O urresultsforasim plem odelofpolydispersehard spheresadsorbed ataplanarhard wallwarrantfurthercom m ent.

W eargue,in section IV,thatfora sizedistribution with two broad,weakly overlapping m axim a,structuralcrossover
rem ainsvisible in the density pro� le ofthe species b corresponding to the m axim um packing fraction ofthe bigger
spheres| see � gure9. At� rstsightthism ightappearsurprising. Consider� rsta distribution ofbig hard-sphere
diam eters with a single m axim um at �m ax

b . Provided the num ber ofdiam eters is � nite,corresponding to a � nite
num ber ofspecies �,the O Z equations can stillbe written in the form ofequation (2) but now generalised to �

com ponents. Nevertheless,ĥij(k),with i;j = 1:::�,willhave poles determ ined by the zeros ofthe appropriate �
com ponentcom m on denom inatorD̂ (k).TherewillbeaLO P and thequantitiesa0 and a1 willbeuniquelydeterm ined.
For a narrow distribution these quantities willbe close to those for a one-com ponent  uid with diam eter �m ax

b
at

the sam e (total)packing fraction. Sim ilarly fora  uid with a distribution of� sm allhard-sphere diam eters,with a
narrow peak at�m ax

s ,weexpecttheLO P to becloseto thatfortheone-com ponent uid with diam eter�m ax
s .W hen

weconsiderthe polydisperse2� com ponentm ixture,corresponding to thebim odalsituation of� gure8,equation (2)
rem ainsvalid and we should expectto � nd thatthe LO Ps,determ ined by the zerosofthe 2� denom inator,are not
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very di� erentfrom thosein thebinary m ixturewhich correspondsto thesizeratio �m ax
s =�m ax

b .Although � m ightbe
large(we consider� = 21 in section IV),provided itis� nite and the ratio �m ax

s =�m ax
b

rem ainssu� ciently sm all,we
do expectto � nd crossover.O fcourse,asdescribed in sectionIV,the crossoverneed notoccuratthe sam e pointin
the phasediagram asin the binary m ixture.
W ehavenotattem pted toincorporategenuinepolydispersity,i.e.acontinuousdistribution ofdiam eterscorrespond-

ingtoan in� nitenum berofspecies,intoourtheoreticaltreatm ent.W eleavethisforfuturestudy,notingthatdetailed
DFT and M onteCarlo studies[31,32]haveinvestigated the density pro� lesofpolydispersehard-spheresata planar
hard-wall.However,these studiesem ploy a parentbulk distribution (top-hatorSchulz)thathasa single m axim um
and are not concerned with the interm ediate range oscillatory behaviour ofthe pro� les. In experim entalsam ples,
typicaldegreesofsize-polydispersity are around 5% ,which islessthan the degree ofpolydispersity considered here.
Thereforewe arecon� dentthatthe structuralcrossovercan be observed in experim entswith colloidalm ixtures.
Finally we return to our results for one-dim ensionalhard-rods (subsection V A). It is gratifying that structural

crossoveroccursin an exactstatisticalm echanicaltreatm entand thatthe overallshape ofthe crossoverline follows
thatcalculated forthebinary m ixtureofhard spheres.Thisatteststo thegenericnatureofthecrossoverm echanism .
In both oneand threedim ensional uidswith q= 0:5 thelinebeginsattheorigin ofthe(�b,�s)plane.(Notethatour
resultsin � gure 5 ofIdid notextend to very low packing fractions.) Fora very low concentration ofsm allparticles
crossoveroccursrapidly on adding a sm allam ountofbig particles.Theform ofthecrossoverlinein thelim it�b ! 1
forthe hard-rod m ixture in � gure10 issom ewhatm ore curious. Ifthe crossoverline existsin thislim ititm ust,of
course,term inateatthe point�b = 1,�s = 0 since the totalpacking fraction cannotexceed unity.Nevertheless,itis
striking thatfora very largeconcentration ofbig rods,say �b = 0:97,adding a very sm allam ountofsm allparticles
so thatthetotalpacking fraction isabout0.98,already leadsto crossover,i.e.thewavelength ofthelongestrangeof
oscillationsin the correlation functionsisthen determ ined by the length ofthe sm allrodswhich arepresentin only
very sm allconcentrations. W e should note,however,that as �b ! 1 severalpoles begin to contribute to hij(r) at
long-range;theim aginary partsofthehigher-orderpolesbecom ecom parablewith a0,theim aginary partoftheLO P
[26].
M ichaelFisherand Ben W idom [1]pioneered investigationsofhow the characterofthe asym ptotic decay ofthe

paircorrelation function should changeasone m ovesfrom one region ofthe phase diagram to another.Theirstudy
isrelevantto  uidsin which there are both repulsive and attractive contributionsto the interparticle potentialand
the existence ofthe FW line isintim ately linked to the presence ofliquid-gas,orin the case ofm ixtures, uid- uid
phase separation. The structuralcrossoverwe describe here and in Iarisesin  uid m ixtureswhere the interparticle
potentialsarepurely repulsive;whatisrequired isthatthetwo speciesaresu� ciently di� erentin size.Asm entioned
in the introduction,FW based their study on exactly solvable one-dim ensionalm odels. For reasons that willbe
abundantly clearto the reader,we aregratefulthatthey did notconsiderm ixtures!

R.E.thanksS.Dietrich and hiscolleaguesfortheirhospitality during hisvisitsto the M PIin Stuttgart.
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